The Terrible Puppy Dog.
(Mr. Johnson's Dog)
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Allegrò.

The Johnsons had a puppy dog and very cute was he.
For
One day the preacher on the Johnsons made a friendly call. And
The Johnsons tried their best to give their little dog away. They
To rid themselves of doggie, Johnson climbed upon a train. They

He was just as mischievous as any dog could be.
He
Misses Johnson hung the preacher's silk hat in the hall. The
sent him to the country but the puppy wouldn't stay. Com-
sold their house and furniture and let the dog remain. We'll
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took to tearing articles; he passed no triak et by. The
preacher chatted pleasantly and then a rose to go. And
place-ty the dog con-tinued round the house to roam. Till
neer re-turna they said but soon they found their vow un-true. When

most ex-pen-sive fa-brics were the first to catch his eye.
Miss-es John-son went to get the preacher's hat but lo,
he had near-ly ripped the John-sons out of house and home
the con-duct or called out "Fare" poor John-son turned quite blue.

Whistle,

All his time he spent
Quick-ly she turned red
Noth-ing did he spare
"Ru-in" he re-plied

Puppy Dog.
Whistle.

On destruction bent
This is what she said
Till the house was bare
"Lingers at my side"

Snatched the tail from Johnson's parrot, Yanked the door—must
"If you can forgive me do it; Doggie stole your
With ecstatic tugs and tussles He destroyed the
I must make an explanation Put it off at the

To the garret, Took his leisure time to tear it.
But he drew it Out into the road to chew it!
Parlor brushes, Ruined Misses Johnson's bustles,
Nearest station; Doggie ate our transportation.

Puppy Dog.
Altogether.

Such an obstreperous dog!
Such an obstreperous dog!
Such an obstreperous dog!
Such an obstreperous dog!

Oh, Such an obstreperous dog!

How, wow, wow, wow, wow, wow, wow, wow, wow, wow, wow.
That

REFRAIN.

terrible, terrible puppy dog. That ver-y unscrupulous pup-... Whose

Puppy Dog.
appetite never was satisfied Tho' he ate all the furniture up
That terrible, terrible puppy dog With
second hand junk inside That pup, pup, pup, pup,
pup, pup, pup, pup, pup, pup, pup, puppy dog. That dog

Puppy Dog.

Repeat refrain for dance.